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Easter Break
As we end another busy term, may I take the opportunity to thank all parents and carers
for their continued support of the school. As always, we have had a very busy term and have
managed to squeeze in lots of exciting events and activities. The children are most
definitely ready for a well-earned rest, as are the staff! I hope that you have a restful
break with your families and we look forward to welcoming the children back on Tuesday
17th April.
Sport Relief News
Thanks to the HUGE efforts of the children, staff and Fit4Fun coaches last Friday, we
managed to raise over £1077 so far with more to come. In total we managed to complete
47,122 squats during the ‘squatathon’ challenge. We had some very sore thigh muscles at the
end of the day! Thanks to those of you who have already sent the sponsor money in. If you
still have sponsor money to return, the deadline is Friday 20 th April. Many thanks.
Family Easter Fun- A note from Rev Pete- REMINDER
Come and join us for a morning of Easter crafts and activities.
When: Friday 30th March (Good Friday)
From: 10am -12am
Where: St Wilfrid’s Church, Brayton
Cost: Free!
Everyone is Welcome
Activities include: treasure hunt around the churchyard; make your own Easter cards and
crowns; make your own Easter garden; scratch art eggs; seed planting; Easter baskets; a
short fun service with Rev Pete in the middle of the morning and much more.
Polite Request
Whilst we encourage children to walk, cycle or scoot to school, to maintain an active
lifestyle, we do insist that children dismount bikes and scooters at the school gates. Last
week, a number of children were darting in and out of staff cars in the car park, and one of
the cars has been scratched quite badly by a handlebar. Your support in this matter is
greatly appreciated.
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Y2 and Y6 SATS
For parents of children in Y2 or Y6, you can view a short video about the tests your child
will take on the following links:
https://registration.livegroup.co.uk/sta/ContentTabs/Embed.aspx?dfid=33382
for parents of Y6 pupils about Y6 SATs.
https://registration.livegroup.co.uk/sta/ContentTabs/Embed.aspx?dfid=33381
for parents of Y2 pupils

Dates for your diary
Upcoming events
30/3/18- 16/4/18 Easter holiday
Tuesday 17th April- Children return to school following Easter break
3rd and 4th May- Y4 residential to York
7/5/18- Bank Holiday. School closed
WB 14/5/18 – KS2 SATS week
17/5/18- Afternoon- Stay and Create event. Parents welcome to come and get crafty in
school!
18/5/18 Y3 and Y4 to visit Buddhist Meditation Centre
21/5/18 Y6 trip to Sheffield University
21/5/18 – EYFS, Y1 and Y2 to visit Buddhist Meditation Centre
22/5/18 – Y5/6 to visit Buddhist Meditation Centre
28/5 to 1/6 – half term holiday
4/6/18 – children back at school following half term
7/6/18 – School Games Day (Sports day) - Please note: this date has changed from diary
dates notified at beginning of year
WB 11/6/18 – Y1 phonics screening check week
19/6/18 – Y6 Leavers’ assembly, Y6 Leavers lunch and Leavers’ disco 4-6pm
21/6/18- reserve sports day
22/6/18- School Summer Fayre 3.30pm
28/6/18 – Y6 pupils attending Brayton Academy transition day
2/7/18- Y6 pupils start at Brayton Academy
4/7/18 Parents Evening for new EYFS starters 6pm
10/7/18 Y6 pupils attending Selby High and Barlby High transition day
12/7/18 Selby High parents meeting 7pm for new starters
16/7/18 Open Evening 3.30-5.30
20/7/18 Last day of school term.

POLITE REMINDER: LONGMAN’S HILL IS A NUT FREE SCHOOL
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